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Su■ 1】mary

The Wallach rearrangement of α―and,9ψ―nitroazoxybenzenes using concen―

trated sulfuric acid was exanlined in detall in comparison with the previous

rePorts, In addition to 4-hydroxy-4′ ―nicroazobenzene already known as a main

prOduct, 2■hydroxy-4′ ―nitroazobenzene and´ ―nitrOazobenzene were isolated as

by―Products, The formation of 2■ hydroxy-4r_nitroazobenzene from α
=´

―nitro―

azoxybenzene is interpreted by an interconversion between α― and β
=´

―nitrO_

azoxybenzene which are formed froェ l their monoprotonated form.The reaction

of α―and β
=´

―nitroazoxybenzene with chlorosulfonic acid was also brought
about with the same results concerning the reaction products although high

ortho― Para ratio of hydroxyazo compounds was obtained in comparison with
the Wallach rearrangement using sulfuric acid.

l lntroduction

Since Wallach et,al.よ
)obtained´

―hydroxyazobenzene by treatinent of azoxybenzene

with concentrated sulfuric acid and Bambergerワ )found that 
ο―hydFOXyaZobenzene

was formed silnultaneously as a by― product in the same condition,  the generality

of the Wallach rearrangement was recognized for many azoxybenzene derivatives,3)

α―(1)and βψ―nitroazoxybenらene(2)were Synthesized by Angelli et.al.4)and they

reported the different behavior in the reaction、 vith nitric acid (speCifiC gravity ;

1.48)and irradiation of UV ray on both compounds. In addition, they obtained 4-

hydroxy-4′ ―nitroazobenzene(3)by warrling both compounds with suifuric acid but

its yield and material balance in this reaction are not clearly decided, GoreS)indiと ated

that the reaction rate of (2)was faSter than that of(1)and β一―→α cOnversiOn oc‐

cured in the reactiom process with 98%sulfuric acid for 23 hrs, at 20° C. The recog‐

nization inethod for β――→α cOnVerSion by Gore6)waS Visual observation of the color

change of recovered少一nitroazoxybenzene in concentrated stllfuric acid, but this me‐

thod is not adaptable if α――→β COnversion occurs to a small extent. We authors
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studied theヽVallach rearrangement of(1)and(2)in order to know whether this re‐

action is the best synthetic method for obtaining (3)and alSO α,β一interconversion

occurs in the process, by bringing under notice material balance and by― products

formation,We will report iater in detail α,β―interconversion on azoxybenzene deriva‐

tives. IIigh yield of (3)was obtained as 、vell as 2-hydroxy-4′ 一nitroazobenze (4)

and´―nitroazobenzene(5)as the results of this examination.

のドNO配
α――form(1) HO-8-N=N-6-N02+

ON=ざ舎剛2

QttN-6-N叫 ON一
NO配

β―form(2)

The monocationic state of(2)seemed tO exist as a co■ llnon intermediate because

(4)was fOrmed as the ortho isomer in the Wallach rearrangement of (1) and (2).
Peal et. al,7)indicated that ―́hydroxyazobenzene was produced by treatment with

anllnonium hydroxide solution after the reaction of azoxybenzene and c1310rOSulfonic

acid (6). There is little investigation on the reaction of azoxybenzene derivatives

and (6)except α二沙―methylazoxybenzene8). The same results were also obtained in

the reaction of(1)and (2)with (6), as the case with the Wallach rearrangement.

2 Experimental

2.l Synthesis of α―(1)and β
「

―́nitroazoxybenzene(2)

Crude(4)was synthesized by nitration using giacial acetic acid― nitric acid。
)。

After it 、vas extracted with acetone, red crystal was obtained by recrystalization

using ethanol, m,p. 136.0～ 137.0° C (Literature,10)139,0° C).(2)was led by oxidation

of(5)with hydrogen peroxide in glacial acetic acid, 1コ .p.146.5～ 147.0° C (Literature,10)

152.0°C)and(1)Was led from(2)by treatment with chromium trioxide in glacial

acetic acid,m.p., 1開 .5° C,(LiteratureiO),152.0° C)。

2.2 The Wallach rearrangement of α―(1)and βi″―nitrOazoxybenzene(2)

1.Og (41× 10~4 Mol,) Of´ ―nitroazoxyⅢ eazene and 15ml sulfuric acid were poured

into 100 ■1l round bottomed flask. After lbri at 80° C, the reaction products were

separated by the method as indicated in Fig. 1.

(3)

(5)(4)

H2S04
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Pour into ice water

|

extracted with eher

extracted Mh 3%NaOH soln.

acidined �h Hci

|
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|

dried

|

evaporated

Separated by colui chrOmatography

(benzene― s licagel G)

dried,

cvaplrated

separated by colutlnlchromatography

Fig。 l separatiOn of products in the Wallach rearrangement of α―and β
=´
―nitroazoxybenzene

2.3 The reaction of α―(1)and β
=沙

―nitroazoxybenzene(2) with Ch10rosulfonic acid

(6)

2.Og (3.2x10~4 Mol。 ) Of 一́nitroazoxybemzene was put into lCICl nぅ l four― necked
flask and the nlixture was stirred for 40 min. at 40° C.  The reaction ■〕ixture was
gradually poured into ice―water to form the precipitate.  The precipitate 、vas

allowed tO stand over―night in concentrated aminonium とydroxide solution and the

resultant red crystal was dissolved in benzene. The separation of the products

was carried out by the method indicated in Fig, 1.

Identification of the products ,(3)agreed With authentic sample synthesized by

standard method, mop. 214.0～215,0°C (Literature,4) 213.0° C), Rf value in TLC
(WakOgel G―benzene)and IR spectra。  (4) also agreed with authentic sample by
the synthetic method above, Rf v91ue in TLC (WakOgelG― benzene)and IR spectra,

and in addition, IR spectra of complex of(4)with Cuprous acetate agreed with that

of the complex of authentic sample.´―NIIP,niline(7)has the same IR speOtra
帯ith authentic sample t∞

14).

(benzene― silicagel G)

ρぃnitroazobenzene

4-hydroxy-44nitrO~
azObenzene
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3  Results and DiscussiOn

Tracing on the products yield iIJ treatment of(1)and (2) with Sulfuric acid in

various concentration, the material balances over 90ラ か 、vere obtained in all cases.

In the case of(2)with 92%sulfuric acid, 33%of(3), 5。 2% of(ム )and 8,4%of(5)
were respectively obtained withOut recovered(2)。  AlFX30St the same results were

also obtained in the case of(2). The Wallach rearrangement of both ―́nitroazoxy‐

benzenes seemed to be the best method for preparation of(3)becauSe Of easiness

on separation of(3)from Other products, Noticing the disappearance of´ ―nitrOazoxy‐

benzene and the formation of(3)as indiCated in Fig. 2 and Fig。  3, the rearrange‐

ment rate of (1)seems tO be later than that of (2)as Gore5)haS Once reported.

Sulfuric acid concentrajon(%)

Fig。 2 The sulfuric acid cOncentration dependance on the prOduct ratio
in the Wallach rearrangement Of α_´―nitroazoxybenzene (つ

Reaction condition
Reaction temperature;80。 C,Reaction time ,lhr.,

錦継♂基譜4絲.m ate畑
;.Og e工 Xlo-3Md.)

一o― ;4-Hydroxy-4JttitroazObenzene(の
―o一 12-Eydroxyttrnitroazobenzene(4)
一⑬― ;´―NitroazObenzenec5)
―o―‐;Recovered αψ―nitroazoxybenzenecI)

The reaction rate became larger rernarkably as concentration of sulfuric acid ap‐

proaches nearly to 90ラ 歩. The result is in accordance with the kinetic study reported

by Buncel et.al。
15)that a 10t Of dications are formed with increasing sulfuric acid

concentration and the reactiOn rate becomes large rapidly so as to effect smoothly

nJcleophilic attack on the dications by water molecule. The dication was pointed

100

（ま
と

石

弟
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SulFuric acid concentraion(%)

Fig,3 The sulfuric acid concentration dependance o4 the product ratio
in the Wallach rearrangement of βi´―nitroazoxybenzene(2)

Reaction condition
Reaction temperature ;80° C, Reaction time ;ihr,
Amounts ot starting materal,1.Og c4ユ x10-3 MOl.)
Sulfuric acid ; 15ml.

一o― ;4-HydToxy-4′ ―nitroazobenzeneC3)
_o_,2-Hydroxy望 ′―nitroazobenzenec4)
ЧD一 ;´―Nitroazobenzene(5)
一o― ;Recovered αψmitrOazoxybensene(1)

out to be an intermediate in the process of the Wallach rearrangement by Oae et.

al.16)and recently has been detected by Olah et,al.17)uSing NMR in SbF6~HF-302

system at-78° C. The Wallach rearrangement to ortho position seemed to proceed

via intramolecular rearrangement toward remote phenyl ring from monocationic

state 16)。 f aZoxyoxygen as sbown by Oae et. al.16)

Since (1)and (2)forコ a (4)as an Ortho isomer, these ―́nitroazoxybenzenes are

interchanged to each other in lronocationic state, and on the other hand,(4)seems

to be produced fronl monocationic state of(2)via intermolecular rearrangement,

The presence of monocation was also recognized by Olah et, al.17)uSing NMR in

F S03H―S02 System at-78° C. The monocationi。
)V)of(1)and(2)are interchanged

to one another, and on the other hand, they are transformed into dication15)!6)17)f。 1_

owed by nucleophilic attack by 、vater molecule. The reason Vヽhy rearrangement

rate of(2)was faSter tlaan that of(1)seems to be due to the more rapid formation

rate of dication, since diprotonated (2) is dehydrated more easily than the same

form of(1)beCause of the stronger effect of nitro group. The reason for the forma‐

tion of(5)as by― product seems to be due to two electron reduction of dication15),6)17)
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although it was not clear where electrons were produced. The possible reaction

mechanism is as follows,

OH2 OH2

④N=NONQ翠生ひ↓百】∫《邑汚
N02

島
:OttN-6-m2

姪雲と営
一N-8-配

HO④ N一N-6-配

(7)was fOrmed as an other by― product as much as 4.7ヮ ぢin 95琵チsulfuric acid only

with (2)。  The results of the reaction of(1) and (2) with (6) were indicated in

Table l.

Table l  The Reaction of α―(1)and β■́―Nitroazoxybenzene C2)with Ch】 。rosulfonic acid (の

中̈①
(3)

(%)

理

的
勿

④ ド‐NoN01
(5)

(%)
樹蟄名 牌

帥

舎卜
↓ひ

∝

(2)

-10

知

61J

80

HSOaCl ③
a)

HSOsCl t6Ja)

HSOaC1 0)a)

HSOaC]0)])

80%H2SOF)

95%H2604b)

62.4

47.4

10.0

803

52

0

24

10.5

14 8

0

0

0

0

752

011X

O,1∞

0,110

00m

33

1.5

60 卜 Nitroanittine
rormed 4.2%

G↓
卦X》 I

４０

　

ｍ

　

側

HSOaC1 0B)

80%H,S04b)

95%H2S04b)

764

42.0

806

20

0

97 ０
　
蒟
　
０

00お

0 30

お ReaCtion tine i 40min,Starting material,208$2x10~3M。 1ぅ,(6):10g゛ ,7x10=Molう

b)Reactお n tinlせ ,l hr.,Starting materiaI,10g e工 ×io~3MoI).H2S04'15ni
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After thc optimum reaction condition on temperature was investigated f9r the re―

action of(2)and(6), thiS reaction condition was also applied to the case of(1)。 「rhe

data of the Wallacb rearrangement、 vere added in comparison with the reaction (1)

and (2)with (6)in Table l. The higher ortho― para ratio were fenerally obtained in

the case (6)than that of the Wallach rearrangement, the reason being the weaker

nucleophilic character of chlorosulfonic anion in comparison with sulfonic anion, 4-

nitro-4′ ―chlorosulfonyl azobenzene formed in the reaction of (1)and (2) with (6)

was detected by the method indicated in the literature8).

We authors are greatly ユndebted to professor M. Tanaka in this university for his

contribution to complete this paper.
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